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Wednesday,
and will continue daily throughout I

ing Ink of appointmei

Saturday, $
When a great demonstration will he
the arrangements for tie counly c :r

acotive committee to aeaure for ever
no nir.ees of the par'y, atspeaker of,
occasion by the discossieb and pre.^jof state and National issnis and polistandpoint. Accordingly the toll
ami wit! be followed, beina selected)ienci* and wishes of all iheVeoplethe list entertaining ipeakefcs htve I
that all can look f .rward to\ regal»
aoch eloquence as proceeds fnpm tin
doctrine#, the irut*i of whichV*er< i «
are at the preaeot moment. % I
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T.W. Bickett
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Hons. E. W. Pou s

LAUREL, Tue
1st - Hon. Wal^e
CENTREVIL],]

vember 2nd.E o

^i=r STALLOtGS. I
ber 3rd .Hon.! a
^ GATESVILLij, ]
4th.Hon. J. sB *y
LOUI8BTJRG I

bftr fith ffnn W 5
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. .) Besides the above named H|fenk<
. t»r Solicitor will be present dt n

lowing countv candidat-a For £Bl Sei
Representatives, Dr R. P. Floydj for
urer, P. B. Griffin; for Clerk of Bop
of Deeds, J. B. Yarboroogh; forjCor
or, J. T. Insooe; County Commfcaioi
IJzzie, J. O. Wilson and J. 9. Boiler
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will be on hand at -every one of the
ulai and patriotic mime and mi ke 1

inbileo for Democracy. So atti ad
merrier," for tbore will be an al ind
hip tor alt.
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Campaign of th(

Candidate;
e ied at Poplar Springs on

October 26th
i ie county, as indicated by the follov
n ts, an til and including
Tovember 5th
held at Louitdwrg. In connectio
;t>aign it has been the aim *»f the *3
ir meeting, in addition to ill-' rigula
itate-wi ie reputation to enliven th
ntition in a broad and able m&nne
sies from a Democratic Jeff-rsoniai
owing program baa been arrange
'because it l>est consults the convet
t the county. As can b~ seen fro
een arraigned for each ineeiimgv »'
r Carnival of music, arid eloquencetiunci t".ion of time tried Democrat!
ever before in such hold relief as the
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i, October 31st
ind T. W. Bicketl
sday, Novembei
>r Murphy
S, Wednesday, Nc
n. falter Murph:
fenjgday^Hogcm
)cka Craig .

Friday, Novembei
ran Grimes
3atumay, Novem
1. SpiW
>rs Mr. R. A. AlUbrook, ean.li<J>,
warly ail 01 try meetings, also the fo
nate, B. T. Hllden; (or the Home
Sheriff,-W. ft. Boone; for Trea

erior OoarteI-». Barrow; (or Itegiab
oner, Dr. W. 1% Simpaon; for Surve
lera, T. S. Colte, J. H. Cooke, J. i
itine. \
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Important Information Concerningthe CollegeWehave readied n crisis iit our
work of raiding money for the Vint
thew S. Davis Memorial Building.
At the meeting of the Chamber of
Comnieice last year the town of
Louisburg together with the Alum
n«e Asaooiatiob promjsed to raise

It *5000.00 toward the new building;
only about $4000.00 of this amount

I has beon pledged to date. This
^ amount together with what I have
W pledged from out side of town, if

paid in in cash would justify us in
beginning the brick work at once.
Men outside of town vfhen naked to

pay then subscriptions want to know
if the town people have paid theirs
and want to know if we hiivs begun
laying brick. When I tell them that
these pledgef have not been paid,® they put me off "saying when you
begin you can call on me." People

g in town say wait till you get ready
to go to work and we will p»y ours,
so one is waiting on the other. The
committee will not begin the struo
tore until there is money in hand

% sufficient to put the building in such
k shape that it will not damage. The

town of Louisburg, must lead in this
matter. The Board of Trustees will"
meet on November 10th to consider
plans tor the future and make recommendationsto the annual confer"
ence board of -Education. This
Board last year appropriated $1000.-
00 for the improvement of the old
building, which will not be available
until about Deoember, 10. The old
building has been repaired. This
has been made possible because the

n executive committee borrowed the
r money necessary for this work
c which conld only be done when the
rI building was empty, aril the bank;
t. holds our personal note to coverJ

a part of the amount spent. Tliej
agent will call on every subscriber in
Vive town next week for payment of

s [their pledges. And it is sincerely
-juoiieu ram every one will respond
* with the cash. Much will depend

on the action of the town people ua

to what action the Board will takv.
A crisis is upon us; what shall we
do with it. Suue few have p iid
their notes promptly as thev have!
fallen due, for whioli we thank them.r
.Let everyone remember that ihel

) agent will 'iave his hai:dsTu/l to see'
each subscriber once, so don't putI hint, off'when he calls, for it is nti(possible to see every one at the last
{minute, Other towns are bidding
for the conference support of"a colj
lege and if the people of Louisburg
jdo not care for * this Help there is

bj danger of its going elsewhere. As
a financial enterprise it brings more

money to our midst than any other
" enterprise we have and takes only

knowledge away in return. We can
not afford to lose it: The conference
has shown its faith by sending a man
to you to look after this work and

' give you tbe opportunity of demon-
strattng your faith in the enterprise.
What will you do about it? As for
myself I have labored incessantly

eled thousand* of miles, made
Speeches, distributed literature solicitedsutworiptioni, taken collections
and compaiaiively speaking have receiyvdmore encouragement Outside

r .. . . -

me lowii'tnan I have Here at borne,
A. J. Pabkbr,

1 Financial Agent.

How To Get On In The World.
Mont of our successful men began

life without a dollar. l'bev have
won success bv Hard work and strict

^ honesty. Yoo can do the same. Here
1 are rules for getting on in the world:.
jf 1. He honest. - Dishonesty seldommakes one ricti^ and when it
er does, riches are a cane.' There is no
- snch thing as dishonest success.
4 2. Work. The world is not goingto pay for nothing. Ninety percents of what men call genius is. onlya talent for hard wort'

3. Enter Into that business or
trads yon like best, end for whioh
nature seems to hate fitted yon, providingit is honorsble. "

4. He independent. Do not lean
on others to do yottr thinking or to
Osqher difficulties^' .>D"6. Be uonscisntiens In the dis"charge of every duty. Do your work
thoroughly. No one ean rise whow" eights his work.'

6. Don't try to Jbegin on top.Begin at the bottom and yon trill be
surer of reaching the top, some time.""" 7. Trust to nothing bnt God end
hard yorfc. Inscribe on yoor banh rt
'Luck tea fool; pLuak is a hero.''
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For horses, mules,"wagons, buggies, su
public auction. This will be a big salt
not finish on the 22nd will continue sal

SA
A bob tail dog can't walk a log, beeau
owes me and don't pay, because he srt
dues but hereafter I am going to call
fall seems as painful to some as squeespull a watermelon when the curl dies,
melon, needs pulling, and I find
said notes are s-cured bv lows, hogs,aod sell same November 22. Sale cor
your cousin and your, old uncle who hi

pipe, and has his wife to cut his hair,
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